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RETAIL GROCERS
SAY "ADVERTISE"

COUNTS PAYS AND
OFFICIAL PROFITS

BUS STRIP
HOUSE OF PLUMBING

Continurd from Pape 1

Laborers in Dennis' Potato
Patch Say^ They. Were Given

Road FuriWiaims 1 V

:Mrs. E. Lehman of 1739 Pine street
reported to the police yesterday' that
her flat at. 309 Octayla; street had been
entered by burglars and all the plumb-
ing .removed and carted away. Mrs,

Lehman went yesterday, morning to In-
spect ~ the Octavla ,street flat and was
amazed to find that the bath tub, water
boiler and kitchen' sink had disap-
peared. The articles taken. were valued
at about $100. . . .. ,

"

The reception committee of the day
consisted of Messrs. Dunn, Alberga an<l
Workman. Parker announced that th.c
Palace hotel was giving great consid-
eration to California made. products In
its purchases. "'•".

H. A. McCranie, an editor of Reno,
made a strong plea for San Francisco
merchants to stop their opposition to
Nevada in the present rate war. He
said that it retarded Nevada's growth
and that the fight embittered the com-
mercial interests. ft San Francisco
would withdraw gracefully from tbe
fight, ilcCranie paid, Nevada would re-
pay itby a tenfold importation of Cal-
ifornia goods. He concluded with the
positive statement that regardless of
th« opposition Nevada was going- to
win.

Governor elect Tasker Oddie of Ne-
vada addressed the league on behalf
of his state, saying that Nevada was
a logical market place for California
goods. He was followed by H. J. Dar-
ling, a merchant of Reno, who quoted
figures which showed

-
that Nevadans

consumed four times more per capita
than Californians.

Other speakers of the grocers were
Joseph A. Stulz. Anthony McCraw,
Henry Boken and J. M. Sullivan, sec-
retary San Francisco buyer's associa-
tion. Each promised their aid and de-
clared the grocers were willing to co-
operate with the league.

"If California manufacturers would
do as eastern houses do,'.' he said,
"spend some money, in advertising, it
would bring them such a rich return
as they do not dream of. Always re-
member that the grocer Is worthy of
his hire. Allow him a profit commen-
surate with his trouble and he will
maintain your prices."

finocEns to co-operate'

Frank Connolly, secretary of the Re-
tail grocers' association, spoke of the
manner in which the "man behind the
counter" could help make home indus-
try a success. He touched on the ne-
cessity of carrying on an advertising
campaign in conjunction with the gro-
cers' movement for distributing home
products. -v»"

President' Parker responded to "say

that the league was organized to rem-
edy, this mistake. He said that indi-
vidually some manufacturers did not
find the western market sufficiently
large to warrant an advertising cam-
paign along extensive lines, but that
with the league it would be able to
reach all California consumers and im-
press upon them to patronize what
their communities manufactured.

"Ihave listened attentively," said E.
G. Swift of Humboldt. "to catch the
keynote of the movement; and Ihave
found that It is largely sentiment.
Your manufacturer begs the i^sue. He
wants the retail grocer to push his
product, but he willnot create the de-

mand by telling the people what he
has. Eastern products give us

-
the

smallest margin of profit, but they are
demanded by the consumer because
they have been widely advertised. I
say to you that the retail procers are
in sympathy with all the Institutions of
this state. Help y us and we will help
you." Advertise your product, proclaim
its virtues from the "housetops, and we
will be only too glad to do our share."
LEAGUE HAS REMEDY

As guests at the banquet of the
Home Industry league of California in
the Palace hotel yesterdaj', members of
the Retail grocers* association pointed

out that the only way, for the state

manufacturers to regain their lost
home markets was to wage an active
and persistent advertising campaign.

Manufacturers Told the Best
to Regain Lost Home

Markets .

The Gordon syrup company. -in a
demurrer filed in the United States dis-
trict court yesterday, replied to the
indictment by the federal grand Jury
charging: the sale of impure ?yrup. The
company says that the syrup com-
plained of in no way violates the pure
food laws and denies the charge of
misbranding and intent to deceive the
purchasing public.

SYRUP COMPANY- ANSWERS INDICTMENT

Harry Ososke. who has been sued for
divorce by Nellie Ososke, had the. latter
cited "In Judge Van Nostrand's court
yesterday to show cause why their
son George, IS months jold, should not
be awarded to the custbdy of his
father pending trial of the suit. To
back up his petition Ososke told the
court that the night tfefore his wife
had been arrested for drunkenness and
Iwas bailed'out by her*sls«ter.

-
This Mrs.

Ososke admitted, adding that she got

drunk because her husband had not
paid her alimony.

The jndge "thought the,excuse a poor
one and had no hesitation in taking
the child from the . custody of his
mother And giving him into Ososke's
cars. The latter owes ?25 alimony and
was ordered to pay it within two
weeks. . '

\u25a0

/ . U",^-.'. \u25a0*
- -

Suits for divorce were begun yester-
day, by:

Walter J.. Kell against lone A. Kcll,,
desertion.

Charles Thellmann against Delia
Thellmann, cruelty. .-jv';

- x-|

Her Child
Mary Ososke Loses Custody of

LACK OF ALIMONYIS
EXCUSE FOR INEBRIETY

The stage directors were Fred J. But-
ler, Manuel A. Alexander, Harry Orn-
dorff, Lionel Behume'and Frank.Stam-
mers. The others who aided the affair
were the members of musicians' union,
local,No. 16; the International alliance
of theatrical stage employes/the Fran-
cis-Valentine company, Gille show
print. Morton L. Cook company, J.
Charles Green ef^gppany, George Lane,
California photo-engraving company,
Taxlcab Company of California, Morton
special delivery, City transfer company,
Goldstein cwstuming company, Tuxedo
floral company; Sanborn, Vail & Co.,
and the daily and weekly papers of the
city. ££h.£

The Hungarian dance proved as pop-
ular, as it did when presented at the
Central theater, receiving several en-
cores. Miss Lora L,ieb of the Dillcom-
pany, playing at the Garrick, gave her
whistling song, aided by members of
the chorus. Toward the conclusion of.
the performance Lawrence W. Harris
auctioned off the original drawing of
the cover design of the program by
"Rory" Rohrhand, the purchaser being
the Alcazar theater." • . . V.l ;\

Those who took part in' the last
named acts were Mrs. Frank H. Proctor,
Miss Marguerite Doe, Miss Katherine
de Young. Miss Frances Stewart, Miss
Florence- duff, Frank Hooper, Willard
Barton, Charles de Young, John W.
Geary. George 11. Busch and Emile
Kehrleln Jr. \u25a0

'

The theater was packed to the doors.
Every theatrical personage from chorus
girl to manager who could possibly aid
in the enterprise was on hand: The
managers managed- behind the scenes
and the chorus girls managed those infront, selling them programs and
flowers.
"DISQUALIFIED" UNQUALIFIED HIT

In the varied assortments' of acts it
Is somewhat difflcuJT to choose any par-
ticular one as leading the others, but
the greatest^amount of applause went
to Howard* C. !

'
Hlckman's dramatic

sketch. "Disqualified," played by him-self, Bessie. Barriscale ;and Thomas
Chatterton. The sketch has been pre-
sented in San Francisco once before,
Chatterton taking the role formerly
filled by Ernest Glendenning. The lit-
tle playlet has been praised before, but
it is surely worthy enough to receive
praise, once again. It is well con-
structed, has action, intellect and force
and there is not a line of claptrap to

;

be found in it. As played by the three
clever young persons' from the Alcazar
it won over the house completely.

The program opened -with'tho first act
of "The Blue Mouse," which is playing
at the Princess theater, and was fol-
lowed by Nelson Downs, the coin manip-
ulator from the National. The Alcazar
gave Hickman's sketch as Its offering.
From the Columbia tjj*re was the third
act of "The Other "Woman, 1;played by
Blanche Walsh and her company; the
Orpheum sent Alf

(

Grant and the New
York trio; Miss Julia. Opp in recitations
of verses by Ella Wheeler Wlldox and
Rudyard Kipling appeared from the
Savoy; Miss Beatriz Michelena-Middle-
ton. Miss Lora Lieb and the Dill chorus
from "the Garrick. Billy Van from the
Wigwam and Alfred the Great, the
trained chimpanzee from the Chutes.
The kirmess gave its toy soldier spe-
cialty and the Hungarran dance.
LORA LIEB WHISTLES.'

-With the pick of the professional and
amateur talent in the city on \u25a0 the pro-
gram, the ninth benefit ,performance
in aid of the charity fund of the Asso-
ciated Theatrical. .Managers of San
Francisco was given at the Columbia
theater yesterday afternoon. The ma-
jority or Jhose appearing- in the head-
lines of the 'week, and a few others,
including the prize winners of the kir-
mess, took part.

Theater Is Packed When Bene-
x -fit Is Given for Indigent

Thespians

Paid by County
Waterdoll declares that he was paid

for his work by the county. The allow-
ance book in County Clerk Joseph H.
Nash's office shows that Krohl and
Bauer received the following payments:
iDate of allowance, April 6, 1909; claim

No. 492; to G. Krehl; amount, $5; for
labor; drawn on first road fund.

Date of allowance, May 17, 1909; clalAi
No. 1018; to G. Krehl; amount, $7.50; for
bridges; drawn on general fund.

Date of allowance, June 7,1909; claim
.No.-1221; to G. Krehl; amount, ?20; for
labor; drawn on special first road fund.

Date qrallowance. May 3, 1909; claim
No. 71^6; to H. Bauer; amount, $45; for
labor; drawn on first road fund.

Date of allowance, June 7, 1909; claim
No. 1210; to IL Bauer; amount, $27.50;
drawn on special first road fund.

Claims also are on file showing that
Waterdoll knd the others received coun-
ty warrants at the- time the . work in.
the potato field. was done.' ]

"The statements of these men are not
true," Roadmaster John H.-Den-
nis, when confronted yesterday . with
the damaging testimony of his former

'employes. "All of Them worked for
me in the potato patch, but they all
were paid in cash or my own personal
checks." . . .

"Have you any,"of these canceled
checks or vouchers to present?" Den-
nis was asked. .
. "No,Idestroyed my checks of last

year," he returned. "But let the grand
jury take this up if it wants to."

George Krehl. planting potatoes, paid
in county claim.

Patrick fieHnej-; digging potatoes,
paid in county claim;

Joneph Soramnfirlla, digging potatoes,
paid in county claim.

Edward P. O'.Malle-y, plowing1 pota-
toes, form of payment unknown.

Joseph Coupa, planting potatoes,
form of payment unknown.

Thomas Ilarw, plowing p.otatoes",
form of payment unknown. .'

Peter F. Callan, plowing potatoes,
paid in cash at request of mother.

Soon after Casey was elected, super-
visor in November, 1908, Dennis -leased
a portion of the old Union coursing
park, west of the Mission road, above
Colma. In January. 1909, after Casey
had taken office and had made Dennis
his rbadmaster and time keeper, the
work of preparing the potato field was

Contracted for Potatoes
Dennis made a contract with John

M. Ratto & Brothers, wholesale pro-
duce merchants at 49 Washington
street,. San Francisco, to provide pota-
toes for planting. The potatoes were
planted in January and. February, cul-
tivated in March and Apriland taken
out of the ground and marketed In
May and June.

"Iwent to work in the potato patch
in February of last year," 'said George
Krehl yesterday. "Pete Callan and Ed
O'Malley were plowing and Joe Cospa
.and Iwere dropping the potatoes in
the furrows. Ireceived my^ pay by a
county claim made out by Dennis and
signed by Casey. Ibelieve rcashed it
at Belli's store in Colma. Ialso worked
on the road for Caseyi but was paid
for both jobs in county coin." ,

'

The canceled claims in the\ auditor's
office at Redwood City bear out KrehlV
statements in every particular. Henry-
Bauer, .another of the laborers em-
ployed by Dennis, made the following
statement:

"In March and April of 190 D Steve
Waterdoll and Icultivated the pota-
toes at the request of. Denn{s.. We
worked for several days and I:was
paid by a county

v claim and received no
other money of any kind. Waterdoll
told me he was •paid with a claim."

Dennis. '{. The county claims were made
oiit by/ Dennis, signed by Supervisor
Casey and then turned over to the men
to cash.
;The information concerning the ille-
gal payment of the -laborers who
worked in the "municipal potato patch',"
as it is commonly, called in Colraa, has
been placed 'before- Foreman --.John 'J.
(Hintz of the San Mateo county grand
Jqry.

'
: •

Eugene: Geary, member of the- in-
quisitorial body; from Colma, :also has
been Informed of the facts in the case
and will make an Investigation before
the grand jury S convenes ,in January.

•When the. matter was ;called ;to theattention', of several ;of{theVmen '.em-
ployed -in the« potato .patch they de-
clared that they, received
their remuneration from Dennis in
claims against the county.

Claims on Record
Incontrovertible >corroboration was

then secured in the form of canceled
county^ Claims fo.und on .record in the
office of Auditor Henry Underhill at
Redwood City. Some of the working-
men were employed on the county.road
for a part of the time and in the field
of potatoes the balance of the time,:
but, with one -or two.exceptions, those
who in thel vegetable* patch
were paid' out of the county-jreasury.
Following !&• a list of the men em-
ployed:

Steven Waterdoll.' cultivated crop,
paid in county claim.

'

Henry
'
Baner, cultivated crop, paid

in county claim. .

-I. Avyear ago Emma Noonan entered
into a contract to sell .the.property sto
Michael Joseph McQuade for $I,OOS.
Her mother asks the court to declare
that she is entitled to receive the
money from McQuade.' , ''

The conveyance
-

was made*Septem-
ber'ST., 1907," the consideration, it is
alleged, beinfr a promise on the partof
the defendant that she "would .support
.her mother for the remainder of her
life. This Emma Noonan has failed to
do. It Ib charged.

Suit to Ret aside a deed by which
Mrs. Catherine Xoonan, a widow, con-
veyed to her daughter,' Emma M,
Noonan, realty at the corner of Harper
and Palmer streets, was begun yester-
day by Mrs. -Noor^n. ;

Contract to Maintain Her
Charges That Offspring Broke

WOMAN SUES TO ANfIUL
DEED TO DAUGHTER

5

BIRTHS, .MARRIAGES, DEATHS
j*J!iJ!£ements

HOnK!

'tfst Honk!
OAKLAND

flam auto
m show

Open* at Idora Tark

J&j&gjfg&fo^ MAYOR MOTT

L^il^fflStart of 48-hour
l<£|p^ Endurance Run
)^^M at 10:30 P' m'

JL^ilfr !rst 1911 Motor Car

jfl^^y^^OW. Most elaborate ev^r

PaulSteindorffs

V^Saffl» 51.000.000 \V«r«h <»f
*^:^^y the I.atr«t Atito-

f20,000 VANDER-

itf^tPIV m display. Thls*tro-
P^y offered by Mil-

C'fitiiXl Vanderbilt Jr.. the
<j'JW*Kr> most costly ever

m*f&SL*iS[ raced for by motor

&'&s&si™^. pressed from New
fc*^§!siz»sSSBB^ York especially for

>*^2^l Ppccial boat Mcl-
P^^ rose leaves Creek
>»*K| Rov;te ferry at 7:45
f^^tA mi .;returning 11 p.
v"*Ajl3fr ni

-
I^eleiration of

>L;vW'
''^0 -iriachineK -u-ill

/f^C^^^ir-^. «»*«rners and esrorr
f^S^S^SBS^ tli"m through Oak-
e^S^^^S^^J land to J^ora I'ark.
Eimfttlii^BißßSTfcm t-4«trn!i<titlon 50 Cent*.

)

|%i£^^^Ge2ry &Maioa
MATINEE TODAY

TIIIS AND NKXT T\ EKK
NIGHTLY. INCHPixo PINHAY.

Pno"ial .\:a«;!i<«» ThackNtivins; I»ht—sl. Me, 2.'c.

In Ht Latest and Greatest Success,

THE OTHER WOMAN
N>it Attraction^-LIIXIANRUSSELL.

J S. LOVEPICK. MANAOfiff'
niiiK Street N>»r Fillmore

—
Clikc A Theater

*

WCa.tu:ee Today—LAST TlMES—Tonigrhty THE BLUE MOUSE
Comrnenclr.z *"lth Matinee Tomorrow (Snnday)

_ BILLY"SINGLE" CLIFFORD
t Pre*ent« Hims^lC in the Mufiral Comedy,

v 'The GIRL, the MAN and Ihe GAME"
Ni*ht Prices— 2."<r to $1.

S»j. «n<] Sun. Mar. Prices
—

25c to 7.V.

P ADDICVTHEATER I
Ur&J.\£VlVJll'> rhone Weat 119<

\u25a0 S. LOVERICH. Manager.

MATINEE TODAY AKD TOKOaKOW
Trnlpht. Trtmnrrow Xpht and AllXert Week

May nu i
In the Clever Pisley-Loderß Musical Comedy,

"The GIRL and
theJBARON"

Nlrfct ami" Son. Mat. Prior.*—2s«? to $1.
t*i«!rr'.»r Mat. "Pop" Prices— 2se and 50e.

HAT. ]<H»A V—TONICJIIT—LAST TIME
WM. FAVERSHAM

JULIE OPP. and lII*Company In

THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE
Starting Tomorrow Evening

iHF.De WolfHopper
\ j NOW la

[jjA Matinee Idol |

A! TA7AH feller and Stdntr
aLV/nLinii Honse rhon.s^2<2.
HELASCO ft MAYER, Owners and Manager*

MATIKEE TODAY
AND TOKOB.ROW— TONIGHT AND

TOMORROW NIGHT—LAST TIMES OF

THE GREAT
JOHN QANTON
Adapted by I. Hartley Mannera from Arthur

J. Cddy*B Novel. "Gant6n & Co."-
PRICES— Mgbt. 25c to Si: Mat.. 25c to 50e
Pests for Sale at Box Office and Emporium

:>EXT \TEEK—Oyde Fitch's Finest Comedy,

9

R»fe« and Most Mazniflcent Theater inAmerica.
MATIKEE TODAY AND rVIRY DAT

EVERY EVXXING AT 8:15

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
GEOBGE IIEBANaad Associate Player* Pre-

»»at ''Tbe .Sign of the Bow"; GRANT end
HOAG: JEWELL'S MANIKINS: THE GREAT
A?AHI. Assisted by the Asahl Quintet; Last
T\>»fc the Phenomenal Parisian Vocaliit. CA-
MILLE OBER; NEW YORK TRIO; FELICE
MORRIS and CO:; NEW OBPHEUM MOTION
PICTCKES. Mr>it Positively L*»t Week of the
Or«?ate«t Terpsiehorean Sentatlon Ever Known In
Tim City. THE IMPERIAL RUSSIAN DANCERS.

Eve'g Prices. 10c. 25c. 50c, 75c; Box SeaU/91. ,
Mat. Prices (Except Sundays and Holidays). 10c.
2.V. 50c. PHONES: DOUGLAS*"?)). HOME CIS7O.
\u2666-- \u0084'

—. ;
—

\u2666

V jSave Time and Trouble by
USING CALL j

J WANT ADS y \

i to attend tb* fnneral -Moodaj. J»ot«di-
'\u25a0 ber 21; 1010. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the par-

'- . lon of Gantner Brothers. 3460 S!*te«ntb str«»t
between Church and Sanchei. Ui«ne* ta St.

a Boolface's chuwh. GfHden Gat« av«nu« be-
3 tiveen Jones and Leavenworth. whtr« * *e-

qniem high 'maw will be eMebrated for the
a repose of his soul, commencing •* ®'-so o'clock*

a. at. Interaient Holy-Cross cemetery, by car-
» riage.

MTJBPHY—In tbU city. Nevember 17. 1910. at'• ;her lat* residence. .. 128 Twentieth .avenue.
; Richmond district. Catherine, dearly beloved* wife of the late John Murphy, and motner of-

Catherine Murphy and Mrs. Elizabeth Stann
J • and Mrs. Anna

'
Roth and the late John and

1 Thomas Mnrphy, a native of Ireland, a*e<! 81
years.>

; O'CONNOa— In this elty. November IT. 1910.
1 Edward Joseph, dearly beloved hnsband «f
1 Margaret O'Connor, and son in law of Mr«.'

Ann -Volley, and beloved brother «f Johanna
B .and Jerry O'Connor and Mm. Alicia Noonaa* and Mrs. Mary Noon.in. a native of Kentucky.
1 A member cf Phoenix grove No. 179. C A.' O. D. .and Brotherhood of Teamatera No. S3.
} (Lonisville. Ky.. papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully la-'
vited to attend the funeral to«lay -<?atnr-

J • day), at 5:30 a. ta., from his late residence.
J 622 X street between Tenth and Eleventh ave-1 nues (Sunset*, thence to St. Ann's church.
1 Thirteenth avenne and Istreet (Sunset), for

services, at 9a. tn. Interment (private) Holy
Cross cemetery.

O'COITVOR—In tht« city, November IS. 191f».; William, dearly beloved son of Ch«rle» A. and'
the late Alic* O'Connnr. and brother ?>f Flwr-

,ence M.. Alice M., Harry. Cle-ly. Elisabeth.
Charles A.. Joseph B. and Cyril J. O'Connor.

I a native of San Francisco, Cal.. aged 20 yesrs.
j The funeral will take place Monday, No-

vember 21, 1910. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from his
t late residence.- 137 Third avenne. thence t<* th*

Star of the Sea church, where a reqntem hizi' ma«s will be celebrate^ for tlft rep«»e of hia
soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. lnt«r-. ment (private) Holy Cross cemetery.

1 PITMAN—In this city. November IS. 1910. Ed-
ward Pendleton Pitman, husband of Mary
Fraser Pitman, a natlvs of Virginia.

| SHEarDAN—In this elty. -November IS. WV
Bridget, beloved wife of the lat« Patrick Sber-

i ldsn. and mother of Thomas F. Sheridan. ait<t
I grandmother of Edith Rastens. a native «f
r Oronty Derry. Ireland, aged 75 years. (Mon-

terey. Cal.. papers please copy.i
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited tn attend the fuaeral Monday. Nor«mb»r
21. 1910. at.B:lX a. ra.. from tie fnneral par-; lor* of. Green, Ryan *Ponohoe. northeast cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Gnerrero streets. th*nc«
to St. Teresa's rhwr«-h. where a requiem mass
will be rol»br«t».l for the repo»*> of her s«nl.

; commenciag at 8:45 ©'clock a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.'- VOLQUARDS—In this ritr. November 16. »19.

[ Lillian, loving wife of Carl Volquards. daugh-
ter of Mrs. Cbrtstin* Snlsberg. aiwt sister of
George. Robert and William Sntsberg. Mrs.

.^Clara Mvers and Mrs. Hattie Crow, a native
[ of Ran Francisco.

Friends end acquaintance* ar» r*»i»etfnllT in-
\u25a0vlted to attend the funeral twaorr«w (Snn-

c dart, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the re«ld»nc»* of ber sister, Mr«. Clara Mey»r». 3367 Twenty-
first street. Interment Mount Oli-«-"*t c»m»tery.
br electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth'
nnd Valencia streets.

WALCOTT—In East Oakland. Csl.. November
* IS. 19tO. Edward Evgone Walrott. belorM

fatjier «f /JTw. JY*nk Day of Lo« Angel»».
Edw«rd I*. Walcott of Oakland. Eugene W.
Walcott of. Natlck, Mass.. .and Dr. Allen M.
Walcott of Braill tnd Mrs. Walter N*. Frlck-
stai of Oakland, a native of Nstirk. Mass..
aged 70 years 9 month* and it day*.

i WAMH-In this city, N»vember 17. 1910. Jo-
seph J. Walsh, beloved husband of Katherine
Marton Walsh, and devoted father of Marion
and Ethel Walsh, a native of San Francisco.

Friend* and acquaintance* are respectfnllT In-
vited to attead the fnnerat today <S.ttur-
day), at 9:30 a. m.. frem bis late restdenc*.
6W Third avenne. thence to Star of the Sen
church, where a reqniem h!zb mass wQIb*
celebrated for the repose of hln *rml, com-
mencing at 10 a. tn. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

WELCH—Tfrownsrf. In thf* city. Kovember 17.. 1910, Robert James, beloved son of Jaaie«i A.
\u25a0 and T,izzl* Wlch. and- l^vin« brother of
Mamie, Irene. Eth«l and Thomas W»lch. a
native of San Francisco, aged 1«J years 1
month and 11 days.

The funeral will take place Monday. Novem-
ber 21. 1910. at 9:15 a. m.. from the funeral
parlors of Samuel McFadd-o & Ox, 107ft
Halzht street near Baker. Friends are lnvit-4
to attend the reqniem high mass, at St. Ann's
church, at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

WIDMER—In Sacramento. Cal.. N<*vmnber 15.
1910. Albert Wldmer, a native of Switzerland,
aged 4S year*.

WILLS—In this city. November 1«. 1910. Alfred
A., busband of Anna WiTU. and father of
Askln A. and "Oifford O. Wills, a native of
Canada. ag«xl 56 year* 5 months and 1 day.

WHELAN
—

In thia city. N<vvetnber 17. 191ft.
Elizabeth, beloved ivife of the late Jame*
Whelan. and loving mother nt James Whelan
and Mrs. yargaret Gremmler and the late
Michael Whelan. and grandmother of William
and John Hosfnrd, a native of Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly la-
vited to attend the Xnneral today (Saturday*,
at 12:30 p. m.. from ber late residence. 545
ITtah street near Eighteenth, thence to !»t.
l'har!ef» BotTomeo's church for services, eera-
men«?lng at 1 p. m. Interment Holy Crosscemetery.

WHOOLEY—In tbU city. November 18. 1910
D«»nnls. d-srly betove,! brother of Michael an<l
Thoma« Whooley. and Mr*. M. 3rcCarthy and
Mrs. Regan, a native of Ireland. agM 4Syears. A member of Riggers' and Stevedores'
Union and A. O. H. No. 11.

Remains at the parlors of Valent». Marini.
Marais & Co., 643 Green street. Fnneral no-tice hereafter.

Island
Lines

When asked what is
the best, route East

—
the answer is -easy

—
Rock Island Lines.

The advantage of two
routes, elegant equipment
and through cars into Chi-
cago. Kansas City, Omaha.
St. Paul. Minneapolis and
St. Louis puts the Rock'
Island at the head of the
list.

Superior dining car serv-
ice, and a greater number
and variety of through car
lines from California to the
East than is operated by

'

any other railway.
Lwil!help you prove it.if

it is disputed. Let me send 4

you additional information
about the Rock Island.

Low,rates toallpoints in
Europe. <

F. TV. THOMPSON*
General Western Asent
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wife of piralysis after aba hid
spent many montas la tr«at-
xoMau wltlidoctors la tils elty. i

months and 24 days. A member of Golden
Gate aerie No. 61.- F. 0. E. ;
• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the- fnneral .today (Satur-
day). November 19. 1910. at 2 p. m.. from
the parlors, of Mcßrearty & McCormlck. 013„ Va-lencla street near

'
Twentieth. -where serv-

ices willbeteld nnder. tbe auspices of Golden
Gate aerie No. 61. F. O. E. Interment Mount,Olivet cemetery, by electric fnneral car from
Twenty-eighth and

-
Valencia streets.

GHIGLIAZZA—In this city. November IS. 1910.
at bis late"residence, 477|Lelaad avenue (Visl-'
tadon :TaHey); Pietro. beloved husband oC
Rosa -Gbigliaisa. and father of Angelo. Ade-
llna. Eda. Stella and Alberto GolgUazza. and
brother of Antonio Ghigllazza, a native of
Italy, aged 3£ yean.

GJTECCO— In thi» city, November 18. 1910. Hen-. rietta Marguerite, dearly beloved wife xof
John -

Gnecco. and
'

devoted mother of Velga. Gnecco and the late Emily Gnecco. and dsueh-. ter of the late Christopher and Catherine
Rino, and sister \u25a0of Louis C. and Emilia
Raise and Mrs.-A.K. Ottoboni. Mrs. M. Varnl
and Mrs.;J. Assallno. .a native of San Fran-
cisco, Cal.,' aged 23 years 10 mdfiths and 10
days.
: Friends aod acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Sfooday. November
21. at 9 a.m., from her late ersldence. 3111
San :Brnno

'avenue, thence to Corpus ChrUtl
church, *Croke and Alemany streets, -where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for tbe
repose of her soul, \u25a0commencing at 10:30 a. m.

\u25a0 Thence to cemetery for Interment.
HAVES—In this city, November 18, 1910. Mar-

garet A., dearly beloved wife of Patrick
Hayes, loving mother, of:Mrs. F. A. Laforce.
grandmother of Joseph and Florence Ferry,
and ,de-Toted sister of John A. and J.- J. Mc-
Donald and Mrs. S. Schroder, a native of
Penns.iJivania, aged 52 years 5 months and
17 days. ;

; 'Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at
the parlors of Valente. Marini. Marais & Co.,
844S Mission street above Thirtieth.

HERMASN—In this city.:-November 13. 1910.- August, beloved hnsband of Anna Hermann, a"
native of Germany, aged 50 years.
. Friends and acqualntancea are respectfully in-
vited to attend the fnneral tomorrow (Sunday).
at 10:30 a. m.. from" the parlors of H."F.-
Snhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street, where serT-
ices willbe held under the auspices of San
Francisco lodge No. 2, Knights \>t the Royal
Arch. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by. -11:30 a. m. train from Twentj-flfthand Va-
lencia rtreets. • " .

HTJTCHnrS— In this Hty. November 19. 1910.
\u25a0 Laura M., dearly beloved daughter of Fred A.
and Minnie Hutchins. a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 1 year and 5 days.

KEVIN—In this city, Noveniber 17, 1010. Gns-
tave William, beloved husband of UllyKevin,
and father of Lewis W. Kevin, a native of" Finland, aged 44 years 10 months and T days.
A member of Webfoot camp No. 65. W. O.
W.. -Portland, Ore. (Portland. Ore., and
Turlock, Cah, papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited' to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday),
November 20, 1910, at 1:30 p. m.. from the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate undertak-
ing company, 2475 Mission street near Twenty-
first. Services nnder the auspices of Golden-
Gate camp No. 64. W. O. W. Interment

'Movmt Olivet cemetery, by carriage.. GOLDEN* GATE CAMP NO. 64. W. O. W.—
Officers 'and members are requested to attend
the funeral of our- late neighbor. Gusrtave W.
Kevin, tomorrow (Sunday). November 20. at
1:50 p. m. J. G. EXLEY, C. C..

J. WISNOM, Clerk.
KINGSLEY—In Oakland. November 17. 1910.

Mary A., beloved wife of H. C. Kingsley. and
loving mother of Henry F. Kingsley and Mrs.
Albert UHman and Mrs. David J. Archer, a
native of Sydney, N. S. W., aged 53 years 5
months and 29 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend tbe funeral services today
(Saturday). November 19. 1910. at 11 o'clock
a. m.', at the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
David J. Archer, 5212 Market street, Oakland.
Interment Sunset View cemetery.

LOFTOS— In this city. November IV1910. -Mi-
chael A. Loftus, beloved busband of the late
Mary W. Loftns. and beloved father of Mat-
thew T.. Augustine W., Georg» F-, Irene CE
Lcftns and Mrs. Dr. R. G." Ward, a native' of
Cambridge, Mass., aged 74 years 1month and
20 days. A member of tbe widows' and or-
phans' fund of the San Francisco police de-
partment.

Friends and acquaintance? are respectfully in-
vited to attend th« funeral Monday, at 9:30
o'clock a. m.. from the .parlors of Barry *:
Scully, 927 Valencia street, thence to St.
John's church, where a. requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of his sonl.
commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross <emetery.

IfcOTJE— In this city. November 13* 1910. John
MeCue, a native of Brooklyn, N. V., aged 4S
years. - • ii!;J

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ma-
a vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday).

November .20. at 11 a. m.. from the parlors
ofS. A. White. 1214 Eddy street near La-
guna. Interment Greenlawn cemetery.

McHENRY—In Alameda. November 17, 1910.
',Harriet. Opbelia McHenry, beloved wife of the
late Samuel McHenry. a native .of New York,
aged 67 years 2 months and 14 days.

*
McKELULR—In this city, November 17. 1910.

Cora L.MeKellar. widow of the late Warren
McKellar, and beloved mothed of -Charles >;c-
Kellar and Mrs. Myrtle Melchior of this city
and Mrs.' Adelia Ames of Newcastle, Cal., a
native of Maine, aged 54 years.

Funeral services will be held today (Satur-
day). November 19, at 10 a. m.-. at the chapel
of N. Gray & Co.. 2196 Geary street corner of. Devisadero. Interment private.

MAGEE—In this city, November 15, 1910, Laura
A., dearly beloved wife of John Magee. and
loving mother of John and James Harney, a
native of Tennessee, aged 44 years. A mem-
ber of O'Connell division No. J>, A. O. H.. and-
Pride of Forest circle No. 204. F. of A..
Ladies' Aid association Xo.,30. (Kansas City

:papers please copy.)
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral Monday. Novem-
ber 21. at 8:45 a. nu. from her late fesidenro.
715 Wisconsin street, thence to St. Teresa'a
church, where a reqniem higb mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 a. tn. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. \u2666

MASSEY—In this elty. November 17. 1910,
Frances Harrison, widow of tbe late John R.
Massey, a native of Balitmore.' Md.

Funeral services will be held today (Satur-
day). November 19, at 1 p. m.. at her late
residence. 710 Ellis street. Interment private.'

MEB.SEB.EAir
—

In Oakland. Cal.. November 18.. 1910, Catherine Barcelia Mersereau., beloved
wife of Addison Smith Mersereau, and mother
of Frank A. Merserean .of Napa and Fred E.
Merserean of Oakland, a native of Hudson
City, N. V., aged C6years 3 months and 20
days. \u25a0

MIX—In this city-November 19. 1910. Frank.
Mix,dearly beloved husband' of Julia Mis. andloving father of .*Amanda. Theresa. Panline

.and Frances Mix. Mrs. John McAdam ami
Mrs. Charles Biggs, aod grandfather of Evelyn-
Biggs and- Edward McAdam. a native of Ger-
many, aged 60 years 2 months ami 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-I

INDEPENDENT OF THt TRUST
—FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
TWHili FURNISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JLFLIUS S, QODEAU
Moved to main office. 41 Van Ness aV. TeL

Market 711. connecting all departments.
IBranches— 3o3 Montgomery ay..Oakland. 1105

Franklin ft.:tel. Oakland 4043. Loa Anglic*.
827 South Flgneroa St. V

Auto 'Ambulances and Carrlaces for Hln.

*
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!BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ANDDEftTHS |j
Birth, marriage and dea\h notices stnt by mall

willnot be "inserted. They most be banded in at
either of the

'
publication offices ana b« indorsed

with;the name and residence of persons author-
ised to bare the \u25a0 same published. .. Notices re-
stricted simply to the \u25a0 announcement of the erent
are published once, in this column free_ Of charge.
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MAJOR P. M.B.TRAVia—Great. Bend. Kan.."
Nov.;18.—Major P..M. B..TraTl*,"'-.who' retired

.from- the regular army In 1908-hecans« of. ill
health, died here today of nraemia:-He was 56* years ;old. . Major Traris was \u25a0\u25a0 en route trom
bl« home :In to:California when be

.was .fatally stricken. . "«.
'

\u25a0\u25a0.[ .;.' "";

\u25a0« i '•_"',•"-.'
—

'•.'•
—

r~~~,
—

* ' ' *
| Ma"rriage Licenses 1
The following marriage licenses were Issued in

San FYancisco,' Friday, jNoyember 0lS:
•

AMIOT—GRAVES— August' C. Amlot. 29.. and
Emma M. Graves. 30. both of 1109 Turk street.

COLE—CAREY— Arthur W. Cole. 31. and Kath-
ryn L. tarey, 31, both of 243 Parnassus
avenue. • ' "

LAYXE—CUKKO—CharIes H. Layne, 80. and
Ruby L. Cuneo, 19, both of 50t Clement
street. \u25a0'; .t

McADOO—DANIEL—John TV. McAdoo. 24. 1556
Sanchez street, and Ora A.jDaniel, 20, At-

klanta, Ga. ..- . •
NETTLE—CARUN—Arthur .F. Kettle, 35, 125

Nineteenth arenue, and Ida A. Carlin. 33..Penter. '/ . / ,..1~. \u25a0 . .
NICHOLS—NUNF.S—RaTinond H. Nichols, 22.

1738 BuKh street, and Belle M.'Xunes, IS, 1122
\ Pin* street.
NOItRIS—WELLS—Everett 6. Nonfis. SO. San

Francisco, and Bella F. Well*. 19, 313 Church
street. ". . "c • •

PEIKRETTI—SOLDANI—Erardo Pedretti. 2!>.
and Adeline Soldani, 19. both of Point Arena.

TAPIO—SALO—Andrew Tapio, 30. «08 Buchanan
street, and Amanda Salo. 23, 2714 Lyon street.

TERRAMORSE— PLAMONDON—Frank'' F. Ter-
ramorse Jr.. 22. 903 Guerrero street, and Mar-
jorie I. Plamondon. 18. 1372 Ellis street.

VAN DE JURK-BANNISTER—George F. Van
de Mark. 27. 127 Ellis street, and Pauline E.

. Bannister, IS. 1438 McAllister street.
WIMER—VOONEY—Roy B. Wlmer, 23. and

Evelyn I. Mooney, 17, both of 71 Sharon
street. :v ...

BIRTHS
'

McCONNELI^-In this city. November 5, 1910,
to the wife of Frank H. McConnell, a son.

DEATHS
Addison. Helen.. ..*. 74 McKellar, Cora L..54
Bottimore, Katherine

—
Ma>rf"\ Laura .A.... 44

Brock. Jullen
—

Maesey.- Frances H..—
Brooks, George J.. .62 Mersereau, Catherine 68
Currey. Charles L.. 3S Mix, Frank. ...60
Dankemeyer, Fred- Xurphy. Catherine.. 81

crick ............ 79 O'Connor, Edward ,J.
—

Darling. Sarah J.... 60 O'Connor, William.. CO
Friek, Robert 48 Pitman, Edward P. i-
Ghlgliazsa. Pletro... 38 Sheridan. Bridget... 75

•Gnecco, 'Henrietta M. 23 Volquards. Lillian..
—

Hayes. Margaret A.52 Walcott, Edward E.,70
Hermann, August ..50 Walsh, Joseph J....

—
Hnrchins. Laura M. 1 Welch, Robert J... 16
Kevin. Gustave W..44 Wldmer. Albert ...48
Kingsley, Mary "A.:S3 Wills, Alfred A 58
Mftus, Michael A. 74 Whelan, Elizabeth..

—
MrCne, John ...... 48 Whooley, Dennis ... 45
McUcrry, Harriet O. 07

ADDISON—In. this city.. November 17. 1910.. Helen, 'wife -of
-
tbe* late George Addieon. be-• "

loved mother Of James Addition. Mrs. William
Smart and the late Mrs. George Carnegie, and
beloved ;grandmother of Mrs. Edwin W.jH«n-
nay. a native of-Arbroath, Scotland, aged .74
years .and. 17,days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services today (Saturday), at 2
o'clock- p.- m., at the. chapel of Craig*. Coch-
ran & Co.. .116!) Valencia street near Twenty-
third. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
|funeral. car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia

PtreeK ,.
BOTTIMO&E—In yillbrae. Cal., November 17,

1910. Katherine Julia, wife of Charles C. Bot-
timore, and mother of Richard Bottimore, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McNulty, and
loving sister of George. Frank, Fred, Ella,
Minnie and Edna McNulty and Mrs. F. H.

,HolnSan, a native of Pescadero, Cal.
• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend .the funeral. services today
(Saturday), at 2 o'clock p. m., at the residence
BfMillbrae, thence to Cypress Lawn cemetery,
by funeral car. .

BROCK—In this city, November 18,. 1910.
"Jullen, .dearly beloved husband of. Vattln

Brock, and father of Malcolm and Irving
Brook and Mrs. W. W. Phillips,'a native of
Germany.

Notice offuneral hereafter.
BROOKS—In this' city. November IS, 1910.
.George J. Brooks, a native of Canada, aged 62
years. A member of Cooks', Union No. 44.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to -attend the funeral \u25a0 services Monday.
November 21, 1910, at- 10 o'clock a. m.. at the
chapel of the. Truman undertaking company.-
15)11) MiMinn

-
street 'between Fifteenth • and

Sixteenth, under the auspices of.Cooks' \u25a0 Union
r,.No. 44. Interment Greenlawn -cemetery; by

carriage.
CURSEY—In San Rafael. November 18. 1910.
JH Charles L.. beloved husband of Ella Currey,

and devoted brother of Mrs. F. Carmichael,
Mrs. Charles •Clemmer.Jand Mrs. Ed Peterson
and Robert Currey,' a native of California, aged
38 years 8 months and 10 days. d

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Sunday), November. 20n 1910. at 2 o'clock
p. m., at. his late residence^, 20 Sharer street;
San Rafael. Interment :Mount > Tamalpais
cemetery, San Rafael. ./

DANKEMEYER—In this city," November 17,
1910, Frederick Dankemeyer, a native of Ger-
many, aged 79 years. .•

DARLING—In this city, November 17.' 1910,
•Sarah J., beloved wife of the late Heflry T.
Darling, and loving mother of Henry F. and
Charles W. Darling and Mrs. William slonsey f.a native of New York city, aged 60 years.'

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty & Me-
Cormlck. 915 Valencia street near Twentieth.

•'Interment private.
FRICK—In

-
this cily, November 16. 1910,

-
Rob-

ert, beloved husband of Annie Friek, and lov-
ing father of Robert Jr. and Theresa Frlck, a
native': of Baden,'Germany, aged 45 years. 6

'^fVSEMENTS^^^^^

ILIZA LEHMANN
AND HER QUARTET

"IX A PRRSI.4X GARDEN"
AND OTHER WOEKS

TOMORROW AFT. AT COLUMBIA
SEATS— SI.SO. Jl.OO, 75c, at Sherman,

Cl»r *: Co.'s.
~

SEATS NOW SEMilXfi AT
Shpnnin, Clay & Co.'», Sutter and Kearny.

ffgg|' fAVUNIfA
W* MORDKIN
WithImperial Russian Ballet and Orchestra

From Metropolitan Opera llwjm.
6 ."VJsrhtu, com. Xext Mon.,.Xov. 21.

3 Mat*
—

Thun., Sat.. Sun., at
Valencia Theater.

Prices— s3. f2. $1.50. $i; Boxes. $32 and $40.-
Address Mail Orders With Funds to,

:, . VT.-'.lt, Greenbsutn.
- ,

LURLINE
BUSH ATiO IiARKIXSTS.,

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Snlmmlns; and Tub Batb* ,

Salt water, direct from' the ocean. Open
erery

-
day and eTening. including Sunday*

. and holidays, from.7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' gallery free.

Natatortum rcserred Tuesday and Friday
morning from \u25a0\u25a0 8 o'clock to noon for women
only.

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunge"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

Hot Air Hair Dryers for Women Bather*.
;Th« popular: reaort for a winter** day:or

eTWslnj;. Temperature \u25a0of building adjusted
tc'fnit weather.." -

\u25a0\u25a0• • \u25a0•'-
BRAKCH ?EARY

&ss& RACING
. /fisJsffi NEW CALIFORNIA

W: , JOCKEY: CLUB
- aCS^S^-- OaWand RaCB Traclc

*^l_Ji n BACtNO„EVERY

iJ^r il
;S^» / U* kai»,or bhiwe

SIX BACXB EACH DAY :
Firet Kac« at 1:40 p. ra. • -

Adailetioa— Men. $2; Ladies, tl.
For apeclal trains stopping at tbe. track, take \u25a0.

S. P. Ferry, foot of Market. at.; leare at 12 m.. i
thereafter erery 20 minutes until 1:40 p. m. No
smoklnc In the last two cars, which are reserted
forltdles and tbeir escorts. :'

—
\u25a0
':.- .. THOMAS H. WILLIAMS.:Pcesldeat.^

PEBCX W. TEEAT.' Secretary. .. ,

I l^icccssiocs iox* IT

JSk A R^r JL JLJL JL2f mAJl^? \ -^x^

Thanksgiving Dinrier %
-Our Kitchen Utensil Department can supply you •

: with everything needed for the preparation of this
:.,'. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;feastr;-;.^it.'.v ;..:.'-"V-.v" \u25a0:. ' .^ \u25a0.".': ::.:

"
'\:

V ;Savory Roaster— The best made. Guaranteed : to,give
perfect satisfaction. 'Self-basting— economical— warranted; to
'broTvn.omtop; . /

•' '-

\
% '*"Prices^ according to.size--l-.$| f^J1.25 § $2.00

Moulds—Made in innumerable shapes and styles/ of
, heavy material,- at----'r—__ —

_j..__.___^.^_.._..; JQq mj
Food Choppers— Thejvirell-kriown; "Steinfeld"; "no knivesv

to sharpen or lose; at
'

%
_ : $l;soeacK"' : ;

Visit Our^ THanfegiying^ Table Display.;
'

v >

v UNION SQUARE— GEARY &~STOCKTON .STSI-

HOUR OF
MUSIC

WillBe Held in Our Recital Hall
This Afternoon at;-3 o'Qock;

MRS. UWRENCE; RATH
Dramatic Soprano

MRiC ARTHUR LONGWELL^"
Of IVew York

•At the Artirtana ,\u25a0

'

The Pnbllc Cordially Inrited

•
f \u25a0. Kearny nnd Sutter Streets" V
"Take Ele**ator to Eighth "Floor :^


